Lymphoid cell subpopulations infiltrating into autologous rat tumors undergoing rejection.
Lymphoid cell subpopulations infiltrating into autografts of methylcholanthrene-induced sarcomas in rats immunized with autologous tumor cells were identified in terms of immunohistochemical and cytofluorographic techniques using various monoclonal antibodies raised against different classes of rat lymphohemopoietic cells. These antibodies included in this study directed to rat T-cell antigens corresponding to mouse Lyt-1 (RLyt-1) and Lyt-2,3 antigens (RLyt-2) and to W3/25 antigen expressed on a particular subset of rat T-cells with helper function, as well as to rat granulocyte-macrophage-specific antigen (RGM-1). Histological studies demonstrated that the autografts of highly antigenic tumors introduced to the primary hosts were completely rejected following massive immigration of lymphoid cells into the tumor sites, which was not observed in progressively growing, minimally antigenic tumors. These lymphoid cells found within regressing highly antigenic tumor autografts were identified mostly to be T-cells bearing RLyt-1 (approximately 70%), and more than two-thirds of these T-cells expressed RLyt-2 antigen. In contrast to T-cells, macrophages and B-cells, each of which could be recognized by the presence of either RGM-1 antigen or immunoglobulin on their cell surfaces, appeared to have a minimal role in the rejection of autochthonous tumors, as reflected by their less frequent appearance within the tumor tissues during the rejection process.